LANDSCAPE DESIGN QUESTIONNAIRE
Please bring this completed Questionnaire to your scheduled landscape appointment along with
measurements, sketch of the area & any images/pictures you've saved and/or collected from
magazines/web. The more details you provide, the better we understand your "paradise" & goals.
NAME:

DATE:

ADDRESS:
HOME PHONE:
EMAIL:

CELL PHONE:

SOIL CONDITIONS in your yard?
⃝ Good moist rich soil
⃝ Compacted soil
⃝ Sandy soil
⃝ Clay soil
⃝ Dry Soil
⃝ Don't know

Amount of SUN in your yard?
DIRECTION the yard faces?
⃝ Full sun > than 6 hours
⃝ North ⃝ East
⃝ Partial sun > 4 hours
⃝ South ⃝ West
Sun in morning ⃝ or afternoon ⃝
⃝ Full shade
Temperature yard feels?
Windy?
Yard contour? (slope)
⃝ Hot
⃝ Cool

Permanent FEATURES to accent?
⃝ Driveway
⃝ Front Entrance
⃝ Backyard
⃝ Deck/Patio
⃝ Foundation
⃝ Lakefront
⃝ Other____________________
Permanent FEATURES to hide?

SEASON you want yard looking best? ⃝ Spring ⃝Summer ⃝Fall ⃝Winter

FEATURES to install? fountains,
statutes, décor, trellis, playground-

PLANTS you prefer?
⃝ Trees
⃝ Shrubs
⃝ Perennials
⃝ Combination

WILDLIFE problems?
⃝ None
⃝ Deer
⃝ Rabbits
⃝ Slugs, Moles, Gophers

EXISTING PLANTS that need to be ⃝ Removed____________________________
⃝ Relocated____________________________
⃝ None
⃝ Other________________________________

I want PLANTS to provide?
⃝ Screening for privacy
⃝ Noise filter
⃝ Windbarrier
⃝ Shade
⃝ Bird attraction
⃝ Butterfly attraction
⃝ Other___________________

Garden THEME you like?
⃝ Cutting flowers
⃝ Fragrant garden
⃝ Herb garden
⃝ Native garden
⃝ Woodland garden
⃝ Rock garden
⃝ Water features________________________
⃝ Other________________________________

LANDSCAPE mulched? ⃝None ⃝Bark ⃝Rock ⃝Color__________________________
IRRIGATION in place for new plants? ⃝Yes ⃝No Describe_______________________
LANDSCAPE DESIGN that you prefer? ⃝Formal ⃝Informal ⃝Curves ⃝Straight lines ⃝Natural ⃝Don't know
TIME you spend in your yard? ____ Hrs/week in summer _____ Low maintenance needed ____ Others maintain it
Other users of your yard? ⃝Children ⃝Pets ⃝Other___________________________

MY FAVORITES….
Colors_____________________ Colors don't like_____________________
Perennials____________________________________________
Perennials don't like_______________________________
Shrubs_______________________________________________
Shrubs don't like__________________________________
Trees_______________________________________
Other_____________________________________________________

BUDGET: $
Feel free to use the graph on the back to sketch the area you want to landscape. You don't need to be an architect.

Sketch the area you want to landscape with dimensions helpful for your landscape design plan.

